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UllIVERSITY OF llEBRASKA _ AGRICULTURAL ],;NGIJ1EERIIlG DEPAmMElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN





October 10 to 31, 1933.
of tractor: "CATERPILLAR" IIDIESEL SEVEUTY _FIVEl!
Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria, Illinois.
rating: Drawbar - 82.00 H.P. Mnxir.tum, 2nd Gear, Standard Conditions.
Belt - 110t Rated.
Highest rating pel'll'.issible under the recoI!'l!:lendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 62.18 H.P, Belt - 83.22 li.P.
One fuel pump setting to develop the maximum specified by the manufacturer was used
thruout this test.









: Water consumptionFuel Consumption
,,=-=--u-n---..=--,.-'-:, per hour gallons
Gals. :H. P. :lbs. @;Cool- In







OPERATING M!IJCIMUIl LOAD TEST. ONE HO'JR
--;;:;-=------;;:;-;;-----;:-;;-;;;:--7."""";:;:-~~ --:C-=--:C-=--:-=--=-7:""""==--92.85 820 6.509, 14.26, 0.510, 0.000, 0.000, 0.000, 186 76 26.795
RATED LOAD TEST. OIlE HOUR
83.34 619 5.700 14.62: 0.497: 0.000: 0.000, 0.000, 188 67 c.8.765
*VfI.RYING LOAD TEST. TUO BOORS






_4,;i3"."1,,8_'--ii8,;i4,,.5--''--ii3..:..5,,9;;4;.---'_1: 2 • 01, 0.6 00 ,
88.18 801 6.099 14.46, 0.500,







63.27 833 4.502 14.05: 0.517:
51.39 840 4.069 12.63, 0.576, 0.000, 0.000, 0.000,





DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
Draw :Speed :CrarJc , Slip , fuel Consum:oti on :Wa".;er: Temp. ,
B. P. bar :mi1es :shaft , on M.P. :Lbs. :used :Barometer
pull :per :speed :drive :Gal. hour :per :Gnl. :Coo1-:Air:Inches of
:pounds :hour :R.P .J.I. :wheels :per per :H.P. :per ,ing :Mercury
; % : hour gal. :hour :hour :med.
RATED LO.\D TEST. TEN Bo. ~. SECOND GEAR.
63.62 10455 2.28 : 820 1.19 :5.161: 12.31 :0.500:0.000: 170 76: 28.625
"AXIM'JI! WMJ TEST
80.51 18697 1.61 820 3.24 :-----: Not Reeorded:-----: 160 55, 28.800
80.57 13334 2.27 820 1.87 h If 160 52, 28-:B50-:-----: :-----:
77.96 10985 2.66 821 1.65 n II 164 60, 28.810:-----: :----- :
76.89 9311 3.10 821 1.16 h h 160 50, 26.770:-----: :-----:
12.88 7346 3.12 823 1.14 If II 170 64, 28.600-:-----: 1----- :
69.12 5196 5.03 820 0.01 :-----: 11 if ;----- : 166 68, 28.600
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UNIVERSITY OF NESRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EiWn:EERING m:p;illTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIIJCOL.~
Copy o:f Report of OITioial Tr:lc-tor Test No. 218
BRIEF SPECIFICilTIONS
MOTOR: Make _-"Own",, Serial No ._-"2-,,E_1,,1,,1=-_ Type 6 Cylinder tV ertical, Di 65 el
Head __.::1 Mounting Len!!jth:rise
Bore and stroke : --'s"-'1,,1'.'4'-'_'.!.x,....,8,-" ...:Ra.t ad R.P. M.'---"8,,2,,0 _
Port Dill. Valves: Inlet _.::2,-,1"-1.=1,,6_"__ Exhaust __....::2....=.1/£..1=.6=.'_' _
B01t pull ey: Di am • ...-"1;,:4_7",/,,1,,6,-"__ Face __1",3,,-'_' R.F.M .,__8"'2"'0"- _
Fuel System :, ..:Own='- _
Governer:__01"",m=-__ No._-'N"'o"'n"'e'--__ Type Centrifuga.l Flyball
Air Cleaner: Vortox Type Combination Centrifugal oil and mattod~
Lub rioation :, --'-P.cr"e"s"su"r'-e"- _
CH,\sSIS :Type Tracklayer Serial No. 2 E 111 Driva _-"En=c1=.o"s=ed=-G=.e"'.::r'- _
Clutch:_---'01"'·"'rn=-__ Type Sin151e plata - dry operatod by _--"h"an""d _
Advertised speeds, milos per hour: First 1.7 Second 2.3 Third 2.7
Fourth 3.1 Fifth 3.7 Sixth 5.0 Reverse 1.7 - 2.7
Measured 1 ength of tra.ck __--"2"5,,.=.3=.S,,08=-£=.0=.'"'= _ ~ac e _.!.1"8c...=i"'n"c"'h,,0,,s _
Lugs:Type Cleats integral with shoes No.per track 38 Size l8u x 2 1/211
Extension rims:' --"N~o~n~. ___
Seat : -'U"'p"h"o"l"s"t"e"r"'e"d'--- _
Total weight as tested (with operator) 32,050 pounds
FJEL AND OIL,
FU el :__--'F'u""e.=l-"O"i"l__ Weight per gallon'-__"'7"."27'-p,,o"'u::n"'d::s'- _
Oil: S.A.E. Viscosity No. 40
Total 01 1 to motor --'7"."S"2"2_g,,a"'1=.1,,o"'n"'s
Total drained from motor 5.356 gallons
Total time ,motor VIas oporated _::S~7...-"lL!~2--"h~ou"r,-s,,-_
.~
ThQ oil was drained onco -
at the end of the test.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBR.,'l.SK.\ - :.GRICULTUR.\L E2IGIHZSRING I:~t.RTI£:T
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIUCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Trnc"tor Tost No. 218
REPAIRS .\.ND ,'J)JUSTY,];NTS
No repairs or adjustments.
Rm:ut<s
The tests herein reported wore CO:lducted with one fuol pump
setting which remained unchanged throughout the tosts. This
condition should be rocognizod when comparing this test ~~th any
Nebraska test conducted prior 'to 1928.
The trnck and lug equipment used in tho dr~Tbar tests is the
same as that described on paga 2 of this report.
In the a.dvortisir.g litura:turc S'..lbrr.:ittod rlt~ the specifica-
tions and application for test of this tractor wo find no
olaims and statements '7h1ch, in our opinion, aro unreasonoble or
excessive.
We, the undersigned. certify that tho above is a true and correct roport
of offt cinl tractor test No. 218.
Carlton L. link E. E. Brt'.ckett
Ehgineer-in-chnrge
c. W. 5!Jith
E. B, Lewis
